Elopement
P A C K A G E S
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STRESS FREE, STYLISH & AFFORDABLE

Wedding Packages
Not a fan of traditional wedding planning?
Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings is perfect for the savvy couple.
Our weekday wedding packages are a smarter way to stretch your
wedding budget while having a high-end wedding experience. Plus by
accessing our crew all in the one place you can relax and get hitched
with confidence and peace of mind.
Let's do this!

WWW.SUNSHINECOASTPOPUPWEDDINGS.COM.AU

Let's Elope!
You're both not a fan of a big bridal bash and its really just about celebrating your love and making your
commitment official. Well we hear you! Our elopement packages can be as simple as just the two of you
or they can include a few of your favourite people. Let us marry you in a location that’s special to you.
Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings is happy to provide our Elopement packages across both the Sunshine
Coast and Moreton Bay regions.
Sunshine Coast and Moreton Bay regions have many beautiful council locations, venues, resorts and
retreats to choose from. Plus we also love private properties. If you lock in the location/venue/property
and have a rain plan we can come to you.
If you are in the planning phase here are some ideas:
Sunshine Coast

Moreton Bay

Sir Leslie Wilson Park Caloundra

Sunset Park Bribie Island

Happy Valley Caloundra

Fifth Ave Bribie Island

Butterfly Deck Mary Cairncross Maleny

Woorim Lookout Bribie Island

One Tree Hill Maleny

Mt Mee Lookout

Point Cartwright Mooloolaba

The Gantry, D’Aguilar National Park, Mt Mee

Maroochy Botanical Gardens

Caboolture Historical Village

Noosa

Old Petrie Town

Wirreanda Park Buderim

Anita Beach Bribie Island

Whether it’s an intimate wedding with your nearest and dearest favourite people overlooking the beach
during sunset or a real and personal ceremony made just for two, Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings has
an elopement package to bring your ideal wedding to life.
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SIR LESLIE WILSON PARK, CALOUNDRA
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Elopement
P A C K A G E

We organise these inclusions for your elopement:
Celebrant services from Anna Staines or Shelby Roset - beautiful 15min ceremony including all legal paperwork, one meeting (online or in
person) and legal lodgement
Photography by Tay + Francis or Black Ochre Photography - 50 digital images within the 1 hour time frame supplied via online gallery for
you to download and save (Gallery expires after 12 weeks. For a more detailed wedding story you have the option to purchase an addition
50 images within the allocated time frame or upgrade to a 3 or 5 hour coverage)
Simple and chic ceremony styling - weather and ground conditions permitting
- 1 ceremony rope side table with Moroccan pouf
- 1 medium floral arrangement (green/whites, rust or dried)
- Seagrass round ceremony rug
- Petite signing table with two premium bamboo folding signing chairs
- Set up and dismantle (1hr duration)
(guest chairs are not included in this package)
Music throughout plus your choice of a processional and recessional song (optional)
Seasonal fresh or luxury forever bouquet and buttonhole to choose from our collection
One online pre-wedding consultation with our Event Coordinator + unlimited telephone calls and emails
Full package planning and on-the-day package coordination with onsite event coordinator at your ceremony
(call us your honorary Bridesmaid)
1 hour of exclusive use of our services
Exclusive access to our Reception and Preferred Suppliers Package for any extras you might want to engage in

$2590
Package caters for up to 10 guests + the marrying couple
(Add additional guests $5pp, max 20)
(we can provide 2 witnesses if you are having a true elopement)
*1hr duration * T'S & C'S apply *Available Monday to Thursday *2022 rate
*Some locations may incur travel fee *Ceremony location must be secured by the couple (council permit or venue hire)
*Wet weather plan must be secured by the couple

Extras (based on availability and booked directly with the vendor): hair and makeup from $250, extra photography coverage from $900,
videography from $900, ceremony arbour from $350, styled picnic + grazing box for 2 from $295

POINT CARTWRIGHT
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Elopement

PREMIUM PACKAGE
We organise these inclusions for your premiumm elopement:
Celebrant services from Anna Staines or Shelby Roset - beautiful 15min ceremony including all legal paperwork, one meeting (online or in
person) and legal lodgement
Photography by Tay + Francis or Black Ochre Photography - 80 digital images within the 1.5 hour time frame supplied via online gallery for
you to download and save (Gallery expires after 12 weeks. For a more detailed wedding story you have the option to purchase an addition
50 images within the same allocated time frame or upgrade to a 3 or 5 hour coverage)
High-end ceremony styling - weather and ground conditions permitting
- Ceremony arbour of your choice (will depend on access to site)
- Seagrass round ceremony rug
- Up to 20 natural bamboo wedding chairs
- Petite signing table with two signing chairs
- Set up and dismantle (1.5hr duration)
Music throughout plus your choice of a processional and recessional song
Seasonal fresh or luxury forever bouquet and buttonhole to choose from our collection (with the option to add extras or upgrade size)
One pre-wedding consultation with our Event Coordinator (online or in-person) + unlimited telephone calls and emails
Full package planning and vendor coordination
On-the-day package coordination with onsite event coordinator at your ceremony
(call us your honorary Bridesmaid to help with your photos, guests and squad)
1.5 hours of exclusive use of our services
Exclusive access to our Reception and Preferred Suppliers Package for any extras you might want to engage in

$3490
Package caters for up to 20 guests + the marrying couple
*1.5hr duration * T'S & C'S apply *Available Monday to Friday *2022 rate
*Some locations may incur travel fee *Ceremony location must be secured by the couple (council permit or venue hire)
*Wet weather plan must be secured by the couple

Extras (based on availability and booked directly with the vendor): hair and makeup from $250, videographer from $900, extended
photography, hydration station from $100, personalised welcome sign, celebration mini cakes & cookies

SIR LESLIE WILSON PARK, CALOUNDRA
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BRIBIE ISLAND

POINT CARTWRIGHT

HAPPY VALLEY, CALOUNDRA

Your "I Do" Crew
Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings have handpicked our "I Do"Crew, meet the team!
Wedding planning + vendor coordination
Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings
Ceremony Stylist
Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings
Photographers
Tay + Francis Photography
Black Ochre Photography
Celebrants
Anna Staines
Shelby Roset
Flowers
Blooming Lovely Bouquets - forever faux blooms
Platinum Florals - fresh season blooms
Videographer
Beloved Visuals
Hair and Makeup Artists
Sunshine Brides
Erin Fidele Makeup and Beauty
Iana Maree Makeup Artistry
Naomi Ann Makeup Artist
Cake Maker
Delish Cakes by Tracey
The Cake Yard
Cakes In The Mix
Personalised Welcome Sign
The Carm Collective
Reception Stylist

Sunshine Coast Pop Up Weddings
*We allocate our crew to your wedding based on availability and package inclusions
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BRIBIE ISLAND
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Let's Do This!
Nothing beats the excitement of saying YES!
If you're ready to say "I Do" then let our kick-ass crew take the wedding pressure off you!
THE BOOKING PROCESS
Bookings are made on a first come first serve basis and unfortunately we cannot hold
spots. To be one step closer to securing your Sunshine Coast Pop Up Wedding please

complete the online booking form on our website. Please note, submission of the online
booking form does not guarantee a booking. Our friendly staff will be in touch to notify
receipt of your booking form and the next steps. For peace of mind, Sunshine Coast Pop
Up Weddings reconfirms availability with all vendors included within our package before
issuing you an invoice. Once we have received your booking fee you will receive
confirmation and we’ll start this journey together. The couple must secure either venue
hire or council permit and wet weather venue for this package.
Email - married@sunshinecoastpopupweddings.com.au
Website - www.sunshinecoastpopupweddings.com.au
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